Prz y tu lsk i T., D. Por ae czkowska: Genetic Markers of Resistance to Leptospirosis in Pigs of the Large White Polish Breed. Acta vet. Brno, 49, 1980: 237 -244. , Data obtained from 1200 Large White pigs in two farms show that in pigs producing Am BB, Akp AB, Pra AB or BB, Tf AB there is a significantly lower incidence of leptospirosis than in pigs producing Am AB, Akp BB or Be, Pra AA and Tf BB phenotypes. A significantly lower incidence also appears in pigs heterozygous for Hpx as compared to homozygous and a higher incidence in homozygotes Hpx 1-1 as compared to the other homozygous considered together. This result was confirmed by the relationship between these phenotypes and the level of leptospira antibodies as" well as by the effect of selection in relation to polymorphic loci.
Leptospirosis in an important zoonotic disease. A large percentage of cases in domestic animals and wildlife animals was described by Zamora et a1. (1975) , Smi th er a1. (1976) , Bizo n (1973), Sebek et a1. (1976) , Sebek and Ro s icky (1975) , Mateew and Manew (1975) , Shotts et a1. (1975) Livestock herds can be protected against leptospirosis by a combination of proper management and vaccination procedures. The other way to protect the herds against leptospirosis is by breeding resistant animals.
Pl e sko (1977) found that young Chinese hamsters (Cricetulus griseus) were susceptible to the infection with leptospirosis. However, the animals inoculated with the cultures of the strains of Ballum and Tarassovi serogrups recovered and appeared healthy.
The genetic resistance to leptospirosis in pigs of Large White breed has been described by Przytulski and Porzeczkowska (1980) . The percentage of progeny with positive results from matings between resistant boars and sows was very small (2.2 %).On the other hand the percentage of progeny with positive results from matings between susceptible boars and sows was the highest (67.1 %).
The phenotypes of blood enzymes and proteins may be genetic markers of resistance or susceptibility to leptospirosis in animals. Only a few studies are available on the association of protein and enzyme polymorphism in blood with leptospirosis in animals. Hodges et a1. (1976) analyzed relationship of haemoglobin phenotypes with leptospirosis in sheep and they found that sheep with AB type haemoglobin exhibited more marked following inoculation with L. pomona, than those with haemoglobin types A or B.
The relationships between phenotypes of enzyme and protein in blood serum and leptospirosis in pigs was described by Przytulski and Porzeczkowska (1976 , 1979b , 1979c .
The aim of our investigation was to find differences in serological diagnosis of leptospirosis according to the phenotypes for blood serum protein and enzyme as well as the relationship between polymorphic systems and the level of leptospira antibodies.
Materials and Methods
The number of animals used are presented in Table 1 . Serum samples had been chosen from the diagnostic materials of the Veterinary Hygiene Research Station. The pigs were taken from two farms.
The phenotypes of blood serum amylase (Am), alkaline phosphatase (Akp), prealbumin (Pra), transferrin (Tf), haemopexin (Hpx) were determined by 'starch gel electrophoresis according to Hesselholt (1969) and Zagulska (1976) .
The whole population was divided into two groups. Pigs with negative results to leptospirosis test were placed in group I, pigs with positive results formed group II.
The serological test method used microscope agglutination following the recommendations of the Experts Committee WHO (1967a WHO ( , 1967b WHO ( , 1972 . Four to fourteen-day-old standard Leptospira cultures were used as an antigen: R'GA (icterohaemorrhagiae), Moskva V (grippotyphosa), M-84 (seiroe), Perepelicin (tarassovi), Pomona (pomona).
The results were statistically analyzed by Chi square. The effect of selection in relation to polymorphic loci was determined according to Semenova (1976) and Semenova et al. (1976) .
Results

The frequencies of phenotype
The numbers of animals of the particular polymorphic systems in the population are presented in Table 1 .
The distribution of proteins and enzyme phenotypes as well as the frequencies of alleles in two farms were similar. Percentage of animals with serologically negative and positive results in two farms also were similar.
The frequencies of protein and enzyme phenotypes in two groups are presented in Table 1 .
The phenotypes of Am, Pra, Tf, Hpx are determined by autosomal codominant alleles but the type of Akp inheritance was not analyzed.
In the population of pigs studied the animals possessing Am BB, Akp ABP ra AB or BB, Tf AB phenotypes a highly significant lower (P < 0.01 and P < < 0.001) incidence of leptospirosis infection than in pigs producing Am ABÃ kp BB or Be, Pra AA and Tf BB phenotypes ( Table 2 ). The phenotypes of serum Hpx in the I group of pigs was observed. On the other hand, six phenotypes of Hpx were only observed in the II group of pigs. It must be noted, that the number of animals in the second group was small (166) in comparison to the first group (365) ( Table 1 ).
The obtained values of x 2 (Table 2) show a highly significant difference (P < < 0.001) between frequencies of heterozygotes and homozygotes. In the pigs showing negative results of leptospirosis test there was stated a highly significant greater frequency of heterozygotes in comparison with the frequencies of homozygotes in pigs having positive results of leptospirosis test. Statistically highly significant difference (P < 0.001) was also stated for Hpx 1-1 which occurred in II group with the frequency of 40.0 % (Table 1) in comparison to the other homozygotes( Table 2 ). The pigs of Hpx 1-1 type had leptospirosis more frequently than the pigs with the other homozygotes compared together.
The effect of selection in relation to polymorphic loci
The phenotype of enzyme and protein controlled by two codominant alleles was only analyzed.
The effect of selection in relation to polymorphic loci are presented in Table 3 . In group I pigs the frequencies of Tf + Am (AA + AA, AB + AA), Pra-]-Tf (AA+AA, BB+BB), Pta-l-Am (BB+AB) combination of loci was lower and Tf+Am (AA+BB, BB+AB), Pra+Tf(BB+AA, AB+AA), Pra+Am (AB+AA) Table 3 The effect of selection in relation to polymorphic loci Table 4 The relationship between phenotypes and the level of leptospira antibodies On the other hand in group II pigs the frequencies of the first combination of loci was higher and the frequencies of the second combination of loci was lower.
3. Relationships between the titre and the frequency of phenotypes and alleles Having taken as a criterion the agglutination titre, 'in the further stages of the investigation, the authors devided the animals into four groups: serologically negative (group 1), with low titre -from 1 : 100 to 1 : 200 (group 2), with medium titres -from 1 : 400 to 1 : 1600 (group 3) and with high titres -from 1 : 3200 to 1: 12 800 (group 4).
In the present study, the phenotypes and alleles of Hpx were not analyzed, because the number of animals with positive results was small (Table 1) .
The characterization of the investigated groups and significance of difference between groups in the frequency of phenotypes and alleles is presented in Table 4 .
With the presence of the Am AB, Akp BB or Be, Pra AA, Tf BB phenotypes the level of leptospira antibodies increased and it decreased with the presence of the Am BB, Akp AB, Pra AB or BB, Tf AB phenotypes (P < 0.05 and P < < 0.01).
Discussion
The results of the investigation show that Am, Akp, Pra, Tf and Hpx phenotypes and alleles may be to some extent a genetic marker of natural resistance or susceptibility to leptospirosis in pigs of the Large White breed.
Transferrin plays a vital and central role in iron metabolism and second important function, that of participating in the body's defence mechanism against infections (Morgan 1974 ). The physiological function of blood serum Hpx indicated their main role in the processes connected with leptospirosis infection. The main function of hemopexins is ability to a binding of free heme as well as a removing of free heme from the blood vessels. In a study of experimental Leptospira serotype pomona infection in sheep, Hodges (1974) found that the severity of the resultant h aemoglobinuria and anemia did not appear to be related to the number of leptospirae inoculated. In the acute form of leptospirosis (more often found in cattle), anemia, haemoglobinuria, icterus may be observed on autopsy (Diesch et a1. 1976 ). In the accessible literature no information concerning relationship between the physiological function of hemopexins and their phenotypes has been found.
Such markers are of interest as possible criteria for detecting and selecting disease-resistant pigs.
The preliminary investigation also indicates the extremely important role which genetic typing of pigs could playas a supplementary measure in the control of leptospirosis. Genetic typing could be put to increased practical use if it were possible to develop a system of typing sows, boars and piglets to permit early elimination of animals which are genetically predisposed to infectious leptospirosis.
The associations are of two types. They may be (1) due to a gene with a pleiotropic action, that is, more than one phenotypic expression, or (2) due to true genetic linkage, that it, the presence of two different genes on the same chromosome (Payne 1973; Hutt, 1958 Hutt, , 1974 Hutt, , 1975 .
The resistance to infectious disease is more likely to be polygenic than monogenic but the type of inheritance of leptospirosis resistance has been not known (Przytulski and Porzeczkowska 1980) . This study shows that in pigs producing Am BB, Akp AB, Pra AB or BB, Tf AB and heterozygotes of Hpx there is a significantly lower incidence of leptospirosis infection.
This result was confirmed by the relationships between protein and enzyme phenotypes and the level of leptospira antibodies. With the presence of the Am BB, Akp AB, Pra AB od BB, Tf AB phenotypes the level of leptospira antibodies decreased (Table 4) . On the other hand, Przytulski and Porzeczkowska (1980) found that in resistant pigs the level of leptospira antibodies was low (from 1 : 100 to 1 : 200) and they suggest that the more antibodies the less resistant animal.
These results were also confirmed by the effect of selection in relation to polymorphic loci. This preliminary result indicated that a process of leptospira infection in pigs with these combinations of loci was different. In the population of Large White pigs studied these phenotypes of enzyme and protein may be a bar for leptospirosis infection.
According to many authors (Michna 1967; WHO, 1967a WHO, , 1967b ) the reaction microscope agglutination with living antigens is sensitive and specific, as little as 1 : 100 titre being taken as an indicator of infection. In the population studied the level of leptospira antibodies in seroreagents was contained within the limits of titre from 1 : 100 to 1 : 12 800.
It must be noted, that in case of germ carrying, as well as during the acute phase of the disease, the agglutination test may result in a low or negative reaction (Sullivan 1974) .
Since leptospira antibodies remain in blood serum for months or years after infection, the serological test helps to identify both the animals in an acute form of infection and those with an chronic infection (Turner 1968 (Turner , 1967 Sullivan 1974 ; Fig. 1) .
A study carried out in Large White pigs, in which leptospirosis was clinically and bacteriologically observed, would confirm our work. The specific mechanism of Am, Akp, Pra, Tf, Hpx in the immune response and its role as a defence factor against infection of leptospira need further detailed investigations.
Geneticke markery resistence k leptospir6ze u prasat plemene velkeho bileho polskeho \ ---..
Udaje ziskane na 1200 prasatech plemene velke bile ze dvou farem ukazuji, ze zvirata vylucuiici Am BB, Akp AB, Pra AB anebo BB, Tf AB se vyznacuji signifikantne nizsi incidenci leptospir6zni infekce nez prasata produkuiici Am AB, Akp BB anebo Be, Pra AA a Tf BB fenotypy. Signifikantne.nizsi incidence nemoci byla tez zaznamenana u prasat heterozygotnich pro Hpx nez u zvirat homozygotnich a vyssi u homozygotii Hpx 1-1 nez u vsech ostatnich homozygotii. Tento vysledek byl potvrzen i vztahem techto fenotypu k hladine protilatek a take vlivem selekce ve vztahu k polymorfnim lokusiim. 
